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PART _ A
Answer all guestions.

1. Which of the following answers is not a rener,vabfe resources ?a) Solar energy b) Fossil fuels c) Forests d)

KkaF €sxs

t9xl/z=4)

Wind energy
2. Sustainable development rfleans

ai Economic groivth
b) lncome inequalitl,
c) The productivity of prcduced assets
d) None of the above answers are correci

3. As nations become wealthier, the averaqe
a) Increase

b) Decrease

c) Constant

d) None o{ the above answers are correct
- 

nil:ions 
bebome weaithier, rhe average number of carbon dicxide potutants

a) lncrease

b) Decrease

c) Constant

d) None of the above anstvers are correct

nurnber of air pollutants tends to

P.T.O.
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5. The 2fi2i. Ul'i Climatic Cliai:q,; C*nfererice is known as

a) COr2fi b) CCP?": c) COP28 d) COr23

6. Kysts Prct*co! was siEneci rn

a) i998 b) 1gg7 c) 1995 d) 1s94

7. 'Sustairabie developmerl" \^.,AS cieveioped for the first time in the year _
a] iS87 b) 1s88 c) i986 d) lses

8. Worlci Environment Day is ce;cn;'ated on Sih of every year.

a) June b) JL,ly c) December d) September

PART _ B

Answer any eight questions. Each answer should not exceed one page. i8x2=16)

9. What is acid rain ?

10. What is carbon tax ?

11. What is poilution tax ?

12. Does pollution cause naturai disaster ?

13. Write a note on "Ozone depletion".

14. Define environmental economics.

15. Define biodiversity.

16. Write a noie on sustainable developmeni.

17. Why and hou; does willingness to pay difter f rom w!!lingness to accept as a
basis assigning dolla.r values tc the impacts o{ poliirtion ?

i 8. What rs Lrio-monitoring of envri'cnmentai poilr-iticn ?

PART _ C

Answei'any four questions. Each ansrlrer should not exceed two and
half pages t4x5-20)

19. Explain Solour's approach on susiainability.

20. What is the impact of material balance model on environment ?
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21. Examine tire amenL.rrt:eni_.,-t i,,lcrtreai Froiccoi.

22. What ai'e the chalienges faceC rn crsaster n anagerreri ?

23. Write a ncle on .'\,AJater 
conservaitcn .

24' What are the challenges facec in rain water harvesting and lnraiershedmanagement ?

PART - D

Answer any twe questions. Each anst.,er should not exceed six pages. (2x.!c=2s)
25' Explain the economic incentives for environrnentar protection.

26' Explain the impact of susiainabie deirelopment on environment.

27 ' criticaily examine environmentai pranning and management.

28' critically examine the guiderines for sustainabre societv.


